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URODYNAMIC STUDY IN THE UPPER URINARY
        TRACT OBSTRUCTION
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              and Tsutomu OHoRi
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              rDirector： Prof． T． Ohori）
  In 12 kidneys of 11 cases who received plastic surgeries for the upper urinary tract obstruction，
the per丘lsion studies（pressure／flow test）were carried out prc－and postoperatively．
  The relationship between the radiological result and the upper urinary tract pressure at the pres－
svtre／fiow test was feund to be significant in evaluation of surgical Tesult．
  When a pressure rise was greater than 20 cm H20 at a perfusion rate of 5 or 10 ml／minute，
obstruction was interpreted to be present．
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   Fig．3． Antegrade pye1cgram and
          pressure／flGw test。
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Fig． 6． Antegrade pyelogram and pressure／flow test．
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Fig． 9． Antegvade pyelogram and
     pressuretflcw test．
Fig． 8． Antegrade pyelogram．
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